In the days and wee ks since we received the sad news, the otolaryngo logy community has ralli ed around us with their kind condolenc es, encoura gement, and offers of help. We are grateful to everyo ne who has been so supportive during thi s difficult tim e of transition .
From the time that Dr. Pul ec assumed the role of editor-in-chief of ENT JOURNAL in Sept ember 1992 until his death , he worked tirelessly to help us produ ce the most pra ctical, up-to-date, scientifically and clinically rele vant j ournal possible for our readers . We are co mmitted to continuing on the path he se t before us.
In keepin g with our desire to ca rryon in Dr. Pul ec' s spirit of innovation and supe rio r qu alit y, we have chose n Robert T. Sataloff, MD , DMA, of Phil adelph ia, to succee d Dr. Pul ec as editor-in-chief. He was highly recomme nde d by memb ers of our Edit ori al Board , and he has lon g been a regul ar contribut or to and strong suppor ter of ENT JOURNAL.
We are confide nt that Dr. Sataloff will continue to see k new ways to expa nd the j ourn al' s reach and usefuln ess to ENT practitioners, and that he will keep ENT JOURNAL rooted in the traditi on of exce llence we hav e built over the years.
Best Regards,
MARK GOODMAN

Publi sher
Status of manuscript submissions
Ifyo u have subm itte d a man uscript to EAR, NOSE& THROATJOURNALand have not yet been noti fied that it was received, or if its rece ipt was acknow ledge d but yo u have not yet been notified of the peer-review results, please bear with us a while longer . We are making every effort to info rm our co ntributo rs of the status ofthe ir submissions as soo n as possibl e.
If yo u have a new manu scrip t to submit, please send it to:
